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Mr. C. P. HtistisoTos b as been
before the Congressional commit

tt-- on railroad lands and made
a lengthy argument in favor of bis

r pany. Those railroad men are
Able speakers a; well as sharp busi
ness men.

The Hon. DhtIs as "Supremo
Judge of the Territory," don't aecm

o strike the popafar mmd
from the attitude journals in the Ter-

ritory generally. Our Republican
contemporaries damn itu faint
pialee or are silent and our Demo-

cratic contemporaries turn up their
cose9 with a snort.

Ix an Arctic aea on a stormy win
ter nlgbt the steamship City of
Columbus crashes npe-- n a hidden
reef and nearly a hundred human
beings are swept inix eternity m a

few moments by the cl 111 waves and
. plerclDj winda. No wonder G apt.

Wright is to-d- ay a raving maniac
even though it was the r. taili of aa
cident rather than carele'-sness- . He
who holds la his aire the lives of
hundreds of has in
deed a tenible responsibility and
possioly if moro men wuo occupy
snob positions were as thoroughly
alive to tht responsibility there
would be less of these horrors to re'
part. Capt. Wright was an able and
a long- - time trusted officer, but it is
probable that he was caught in tbe
one moment of neglect in his career.

vtb welcome any kin d of a rail
road that may reach o ur town from
any point connected with outside
railroads; but if Phoenix and the
BMt River valley wore to have a
choice in the matter they would ua
doabtedly say, "build us a road

. from the Needles to Tucson or Ben
on." Tho middle Gila valley and

Florence would Join us in the petN
lion and would also add tbeir wealth
of products to the local carrying
trade of the road.

Those Australian chaps that have
bought 400 camels, supposed to be
in Arizona and are coming out to
catch and ship them, will conclude
that investment in 403 Arizona's ca-

mels is something like dealing in
wild cat mines with tbe ch inces in
favor of the mines. Almost any
corner of country can be made a
mine, but it takes time to make 400

camels. Tixey are hard to catch
when they aren't there too- - If they
succeed in digging up four camels
they will do well. They may be
able to breed 400 if they live long
enough.

From Prescott comes the chcerirg
intelligence that article! - ct Tncor-porationo-

railroad company
--fuinied for the purpose of building
a railroad from Maricopa to PLoe

nix, have been filed with the Secre-

tary of the Territory . Messrs. Sal

isbury and Jas. Stewart the well
known stage man, toget her with J.
J. Valentine ar.d J. 6. Kins of
Wtlls, Fargo & Co., J . 8. Robeson
H. B. Tou::g and Austin Carrington,

a' J, capitalists of well known busi-ne- S

standing on the coast and who
are already largely interested in

pome of tbe leading enterprises of
the Territory, are the incorporators.
We scarcely need say that Phoenix
is now sure of a railroad at an early
ay. The nnme3 of the gentlemen

fonnccted with the entcrprf e are

FUtSrient guarantee of tbeir sincer-

ity In the matter and tbe great ile-tra- nd

of tbe road proposed, together

with the ability and enterprise of

the gentlemen make a railroad to
our town a certainly. We do not
feel that we are overrating the maU
ter when we say that our coming
rrops of grain and fruit, all we have
to p: re ol it, will be hauled out of

the valley by a locomotive. Let us

cheer up brethren, our skies are

propitious.

Riobt properly has the jury in

the case of young Nutt tlie

slayer of Dukes been acquitted,

but we are sorry to say that the ver

diet was founded on the theory of

his insanity. Ho should have been

tveqaitfrl on the grounds of his just
cauhc for committing a terrible deed

and yet a. deed that neither God nor

man should condemn him for. Law

wai powerless to reach the murder-

er of his fit her, the seducer of his

sister, the incarnate friend who
'pj1cd the hrrijne.-- and dc5lrrV

the honor of a peaceful. Innocent
family. L iw was a betrayer in Ibis
instance. It j istifleil a demon in
tbe most hel'.l-- h outrages which
human being can inflict opsn hi
fellows. Nay, it evi.-- protected

the assassin and seducer. There
is a supreme venirnnce i'i fie
bauds of the w:on;jcd, for su-j-

state of things, if the wronged are
divine enough to dare use it. Young
Nutt look his life in his hand and
avenged the terrible wrongs of bis
sister and his family when no other
power would puni h the fiend
Everywhere, all over the land, the
deepest solicitule was felt for him
while in tbe fickle hands of the law
and all over tbe land, from the
honest hearts of every good and
true citiica goes up a "TUank God,
fit the result of bis trial, wh'ch will
reach high heaven and to
Cause rejoicing there.

From a private letter to a ecntlc- -
mnn hire in Phoenix, from Djnuld
Robb, we are permitted io make tbe
following excerpts concerning, bis
work at Washington on tbe land
question, which is now a matter of
so much Importance throughout
Southern Arizona. Hesays; "J. A.
Georee-- a new.-pnp-er man from Tex-

as who apjeaied before tbe commits
tee with Robb was tho Texas man
and he was a man of argument and
figures. Ho deserves 'o be well re
membered by the people in the Salt
River vnlley. He did manfal work.
I did my best. The committee staid
in session after we left and were in
session this mornln; till the House
met. George and I were wailing to
intercept tne committee as it came
down stairs. Huntinjrlr.n's forces
were there too. Mr. l'ayson, i

member cf the committee and a Rs
publican from Illinois, cau'ht
George and me by the bands and
sam: "bemiemcn its all right; a
unanimous report in accordance
wi:h your requests." Turning to me
He s:ild : " The second of the
bill we rcp'irt to ihe house embodies
your suggestion thai the rights of
the si ttlers in tbe land shall be pro
tected.', I feel certain
that tbe Senate will because they
dare not do otherwise endorse the
action of the House. Gecrgo and
I will go before the Senate commit
tee also."

TELEGRAPHIC.
WTLL HONOR HEKR LA8EBE.

Berlix, Jan. 18 . The funeral of
Herr La-k- er will be conducted on a
grand scale; numerous societies
from a!l parts of Prussia have dex
cided to send deputations. Funeral
committee have formed to establish
a Laskcr foundation at Frankforn on
the Main.

LAKGE NUMBER OP FAILURES.

New York, Jan. 18. Tbe busi
ness failures the lsst seven day in
United States and Canada were 415
against 333 tbe previous week, and
is the greatest number of failures m
one week since 1878- The failures
are neither large nor gigificant in
character.

SUPREME COURT.
Pepcott. A. T., Jan. 17. Tomb

stone Mill and Mining Co., respon
dents, vs. Way-U- p Mininir Co., and

S. Clark, appelants appealed frpnj
oivcr reforming defendants' cost
bill. On motion .. Thos. Mitchell
r lanced on calendar, and forty days
allowed each party to file brief.

Lev Bn(j Fraces A. Uashford,
P Suit iffs ami respondents, vs. Geo.
D. Ki ndall,. defendant and appellant

on motion of Clark Churchill,
placed on calcrdnr, anbtnitted ou
b.irfs to be hereafter filed.

wbatii ik tombstoke .

Tombstone, Jag 18 For some
days past there has been a great deal
of tliscucsioo as to the relative wrest
ling a' ilitios of two well known
Tom!'Stone athletes, Ed. Wilson and
Dick Rule. To night the two men
met and put up ft Graeeo-Rom.i- n

rnttch to take place Feb. 5th, in this
citv. Bv the terras Wilson is to
inrow Rule twice within an hour.
The match is for 25.1 a eide and all
net lots. Wilson was a former
member of tbe Olympic club in San
Fiancito ; and Rule is said to have
been a pupil of Trof. Bauer. Both
a re large men tipping the beam at
about 200 pounds each .

DISASTROUS WRECK OF THE CITY OV

COLUMBUS.

Bostos, Jan. 13. E. YT. Wicker-so- u

& Son, agents for the Savarjnah
stcaDsbip' have rec ived the follow-
ing dispatch :

Signed S. E. Wrioiit, Master.
Boston, .Ian, 19- - A dispatch

from Capt. L: E. Wri-jh- l says: The
wreck of the City of Columbus is

ne mile from shore; tbe bow of the
is out of the water while the

stern lies in about four fathoms; the
upper works are gone. If the
weather mcdciatcs it may be possi-
ble to save parts of the vessel.
Nickcrson, president of the efins
pany, left Boston at three o'clock
this morning on a special train for
New Bedford and will look after the
saved and take charge of tbe bi dies.
Dispatches from W- - ods Shoals state
that Capt. Wright bns become viol-

ently insane. The tua Storm King
and revenue cutter Dexter are storm
boui.d; the former at Woods Shoals
the latter at New Bedford A
driving snow ttorm prevails and the
weather is thick.

LATER.
Bostos, Jan. 19. Fifteen sur-

vivors of the wrecked City of Col- -

lumbuA, arrived this morning from
.New Bedford; many of them were
in a pitiable condition and some too
dazed to give an intelligent account
f f the w rcti . J . W. Fairbanks of

Gorhain, Maine, says: I was in my
berlh in the steerage; awoke some
what uneasy." When the accident
occurred I was of the opinicn the
- teamcr had struck on a rock several
times, before the came upon tbein
finally; noted three siiceessivcc
shocks and thought it might be that
the high sea was hurling ice against
the side, wh n the steamer was jam
med upon rocks and water rushed
into tbe fctcer;ige, and I scrambled
out, tukinir part of mycluthinz. As
the vessr filhd she keeled over and
I ;ot into tbe rigging where I
i lung for hours with tbe sea break-
ing over me, at intervals. At one
time s me ringing gave way and
fell upon me and I received a blow
across the forehead Which stunned
rr.e, and another in the chest, but
my fingeis were ihtn frozen to the
rigging and I was not swept off. I
attribute my safety to a rubber coat
the skiits of which I bad tied
around me aud thus kept my cloth
ing dry. Many more, I lliiuk, would
bate been saved but for the high
sea running; boats could not ap
proach the wreck. When my turn
came I jumped into the ragirg
water, and after leaching the sur
face was swept within reach of the
nscuers. 1 savr tvo who msds the
perilous leap overboatd, but were
swept away to death, and I believe
many met the same fate before res
ell",' was tried. A boat with siveral
Indians in it , came fiom the head,
but they could net approach the
wreck : they were en;a ged i:i piek- -
lrg up floating matter, and while in
rigging the pilot told him he. fixed
the course of the vessel and fasten
ed ti e wheel and as be was very
cold went to the smoke stack to
wnim himself, remained there 20
minutes and when ho letur.ied to
his post he found the ship vee:t--
around when he ascertained the ves
sel was among the rocks, and pro-
bably Impossible to save her, he put
her right on a shore and ran her
hljih as he couli with tbe result, al
though she drew 17 feet rf water
h er fore was in 11 feet of water
Fairbanks is of the opinion that
many passengers did no. leave the
Ckbin until their bodies were wash-i- d

cut by be waves, whieh soon
tore off ihe afterpnrt of the deck, and
wa.-he-d of the b die's, furniture and
bageage, before ihe yes bf the hor
rifn d survivors. Oscar Isiagi was
in the l isging with me bi.t be per
ished before aid came to band. No.
a woman or child was seen by me
alive after the vessel went ashore.
I think Morton, of the Boston Globe,
did not succeed in gainin deck.

II ERMOSI LLO .

Hehmosillo, Jan. 19. A new
comet about fifth degrees above tbe
southeast horizon, his been visible
to the naked naked eye the past
three nights.

The weather still continues cold
with light showers throughtout the
state, and it is having a beneficial
effect on business.

AH malar. a has about desappear-e- d
and Gov. Torres is t.tk ing active

measuies to present its .recurrence
having appointed Commissioners
with power to have the cities of
Guaymas and Hermosillo thorough-
ly overhauled aid cleaned at an
early date.

Delun y tbe Bisbee murderers
still languishes in j nil.

Rumors state that Dr. Gregory
has a rich find about ni. e miles of
this place. Coiisi!eiab!e excite-
ment is existing in th mines and
the chances are that the Sonora
boom may not be far i:i the future.

THE MEXICAN TREATY I..IL8.
New York, Jan 19. The objec

tion to the recinrocitv treaty with
Mexico comes principally from the
sujrsr, he.mp and tobacco growers.

(The vote represent the views of the
frieuds of protection. The failure
of the treaty is a severe blow to thu
southwestern railroad system and
various spectative enterprises in that
region . The treaty lacked but one
vote of ratification.
DEDICATION OF THE 6ARFIELD ME

MOIIIAL CHURCH.

Washington, an.. i. t ne new
church of th's city known as the
Garfield Memorial church, was de
dicated yesterday ; the attendance
was larire, including Garfield's col
leagues in congress, President Ar
thur and Secretary Frelinghuysen

STILL IIAS HOPES.

Chicago, Jan. 21. A Times
Washington special sys: Senator
Morgan still has hopes of securing
the ratification to the treaty with
Mexico, as Messrs, Cameron, Hamp
ton and Farley who were not pre
se.'itcn Friday are friendly to tho
measure.
ATTEMPTED BODY SNATC1IIXO IS VIR

GINIA.

Wheeling, W. Va., Jn. 21. A
sensation was caused here y by
the publication of information of an
attempt to ste.il thu remains of the
late Right Rtv. R. V. Whalen, late
bishop oC this diocese, from the vault
lu which thev rejt beneath the
Whalen memorial chapel in Ml
Cavalry cemetery. The object was
to secure the reward for the return
of the rem ilns; the attempt wa3
only prevented from being success-
ful by the accidental discovery of
the would-b- e operators.
ROBBER CAUGHT AND STAGE ROB

BED.

Prescott, Jan. 20. A man who
is supposed to have robbed the stage
near Gillette over a week ago, has
been arrested. The stage from Wick- -

enburg was robbed last night about
three miles from town, the mail bags
cut open and rilled.

further particulars of the
wrecked steamer city of colum

BUS.

Boston, Jan. 20. The survivors
saw one boat containing sevren wo-

men upset in the sen, soon after the
steamer demolished ; the boat was
in a fearful wav and the women
were swept away. Some rushed on
deck with their husbands, and as the
full force of the stjrm broke upon
hem, realized that all w is last.
They threw their arms around their
husbands' necks, bade them good-

bye, and a few moments later Ibey

w-r- swent overboard. A mother
With her child held lisrbt in her
a ms, was bjrne away by the waves,
a. most before reaching deck. N.it
one woman reached the rigging;
the majority were washed overboard
by the waves; a number were pro
bably smothered in their berths after
the vcssall struck. Quartetmaster- -

Cane says: The steamer was making
shore. I then got all boats ready;
tbe ship listed and all could get on
starboard side; some washed from
the port side into sia. Devil's
Bridge is formed like a shepherd's
crook! it begins near the shore just
north of the light and runs westerly
about half a mile; then extends on
in a northerly direction a few hun-
dred yards farther. The biloy mark-th- e

mg outside rock lsdis ant about
one fourth ofa mile from the westend
of the reef, not over three-fourih- st

of a mile shore aud it is not
usual for steamers bound from Bos-

ton for the south S.ivanah to take
the course pursued by tbe Columbus
They generally sail sou'h to Nan-
tucket, goiug along dangerous shoals
extending for fifty miles south, giv
ng that island a wi le be th. It

seems probable that Captain Wright
jn biying his cou'so for the ocean,
departed from the usual course too
soon, steering rj'ativcly a northwest
course, which brought him iaside
the buoy marking the outside of
Devil's Bridge, coasequeut'.y full
upon tne reef.

8 AS FRVXCISO J NI5W3,

San Filici-- c . Jan 21 Tbe first
murder of the year iu this plaee
occured last eveniag, in front of the
Bay View saloon, situated in the
southwestern outskirts of ihe city.
The raurd Ted man wa3 a stranger
who entered the saloon aa3 soon ba-ca-

involved In a qu irrel with
Louis Wappcr; ili3y went outside to
finish the fight, whe i Wapper gelling
worsted, cried for help. Augustine
Florentine, proprietor of iheealoon,
rushed out to his assistance and kick
ed the stranger i;i the forehead with
his boot , from thj result of which
blow it Is b dievel the tinf iitin ate
n.f,n died. Florentine is in custody;
be denies kicking Wupper.

Theodore A, Hundell Harcourt, a
well kno vn journalist died vesterdnv
morning from the effects of rupid
consumption.

THE SAVED AND L08T--

Bo ton, J ;in, 2 1 . The 1 st of the
saved from the wreck now foots up
29 pa?senge:s. ihe list correct-- . d,
fools 81 passengers in the cabin and
sterige; there ere 45 officers, sph
men and waiters; the total death
li3t is 97. There is co r.ossibility
that these figures will be altered by
the discovery of additional survi-
vors.

TESTIMONI L TO LIEUT. RHODES.

Boston, Jan. 21. The Post calls
upon the public for a testimonial
subscription to be presented to
Lieutenant Rhodes of the revenue
Da er in recognition of his heroic
efforts lo snve tbe lives of those
wrecked on the City of Columbus .

MAYOR OF LAREDO HELD FOR TRAIN
ROBBIKG.

Laredo, Mexico, Jan. 21 , The
caseofPiblo Qjintana, Mayor of
New Laredo, Mexico, iinprisone-- at
Monterey on a charge of complicity
in the recent train robbery on the
Mexican National rail vay, ha3 been
recently investigate 1 before a judge
and sufficient evidence developed to
bold the culprit for final trial in a
public court.

- Tssrixa to get at the truth.
Bo tov, .Tai. 22. Fishermen say

the City of Co'irnb'is did not strike
nn till' Devil's Bridge at all, but on
the mussel bed mentio iel yesterday
situated 300 fnthomi outside ihe bar.
They say, further, that there Is but
fifteen feet of wa;er there, and all
contend that Capt tin Wright was
correct when he said he siw tne
buoy on tbe steamer's port bow al
the time she struck. Quartermaster
McDonald, tho man at tbe wheel
when the catastrophe occurred, is
reported as having said, whin off
Nobdia light, that Captain Wright
gave hi n the course to follow south-
west by west, and he held that
course until the vessel struck the
rocks. Caphiin Wright ndmits he
correctly quoted as far as dunging
tbe course at Nobska is concerned
but alo says before altering bis
room in the pilot's houe he told the
second mate lo e the course to
we3t southwest when the ship should
be ofi' Tarpaulin Cove light, aid in
bis opinion this was not done, henee,
the wreck.

GOULD CONTEMPLATES OPENIKG HIS
TIN BOX.

Chicago, Jan. 23. The Times'
New York speci il savs: Jav Gould
is said to bo contemplating another
exhibition of the contents of his
huge tin box, to allay public dis-
trusts as to his st It is be-

lieved to bold thirty million ii
Western Union, fifteen million in
Missouri Paiific, twenty tli ius in I

in Texas Pacific and a large amount,
of Wabash and Union Pacific.

BIG FU88 ABOUT NOTHING.
London, Jan. 23. James Russell,

Lowell, U. S. Minister to E lgl in 1,

in a letter to tbe Times siys : The
story of the telegram, sent by Min
ister West to the foreign office was
communicated to me, but it was so
absurd I did not think it worth con-

tradicting, but aa it contiuues t be
r"peated I deny receiving any such
dispatch'.

A NEWSPAPER VERSION.

San Francisco, Jan. 22 The
Chronicle Santa Rosa special 6ays:
Thecas-- . of Colton vs. the Central
Pacific Railroad has been postpon
ed one week, at the request of the
defense; speculation regarding tbe
matter Is rife, and knowing ones
predict that Judge Temple will nev
er render a dension In the cae . It
is believed that the case will be
compromised. It is asserted that
one of the conditions that will be
most streuously insisted upon, by
Mrs. Col ton's atiorncjs in case of
settlement, will be an ample retrae
tiou of ch irges and insinuations
ag iinst her hmband that he had
improperly ppropriated to bis use
the money oi the corporation.

THE DEADLOCK IN KENTUCKY.

Louisville, Jan. 23. The ri?mos
crats in the Kentucky legislature
are still unable to agree upon a
candidate for a senator, Louisville
members refuse to honor the peli
tlon of 15,000 to change their votes
from Williams to Blackburn.

UNSUCCESSFUL BURGLAR3.

CniCAGO, Jan. 22. Tbe Times'
Austin Texas special states that
burglars a; Terrill, Texas, crawled
under the side wilk and tunnelled
through the different brick wills
until ihey reached the foundation of
the bank vaults of Guilders & Harris
early Sunday morning; they blew off
the outer door of the safe but failed
to destroy the six inch steel do r
and time lock. A dene smoke
caused an alarm and papirs from
the outer vault were found by the
officers to be on fire. The safe
containc 1 $13,010 in miney, which
the robbers failed to obtain .

TRIAL AND ACQUITTAL OF NUTT.

Pittsbui'.o, J ui. 22. The shoot-
ing of Captain A. C. Nutt, of Union-town- ,

Pa., on the 21tli of December,
18S2, by Nicholas L. D ikes, was
one of the most, sensational of recen t

tragedies. Captain Nutt was the
stnte cashier of Pennsylvania, and
Dukes was a prominent young law
yer and a member of the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature. Captaiu Nutt
returned to his home from Harris-bur- g

on Saturd ly, the 23rd of Dec,
and on the following mornlag, in
company with bis nephew. Clark
Breckenridge.cashicr of the People's
bank went to the Jennings Hous-- ,
where Dukes boarded, to see the la',
ter. He was expecting tho call, and
had his roon prepare! for tha visi.
tors. At the d"orway tho two visi-
tors paused, and then Captain Nutt
entered alone. In a short lime the
sound of scuflling was heard.
urccKenridge entered the room,
found Caotain Nutt and Dukes
struggling,an:l succeeded in separat
ing ihem. At this jun tu'e John J.
Fe it hers, son-i- n law of the landlord,
reached the room, and found Breck-enrid- ge

holding the Captan. Dukes
then drew a revolver and fired at
Nutt, the ball entering below t!io
left eye and piercing the brain. He
1 )st conscious. le s and died in a few
moments. lie had a cane in his
hand, and a revolver waj f.mnd on
Ms person. Captain Nutt was forty-tw- o

ye::rs old, and left a wife and
several children. He had Ion? been
prominent in business and poit:cs.
Dukes promptly surrendered himself
and remained in Jail until tha 12 h
of March, when he wis placed on
trial. On the 14th of March tbe
j iry acquitted him. On the 'rial it
was shown that dipt. Nutt bad been
impelled to seek Dukes out because
of ihe receipt of letlers from the lat-'e- r

in which be admitted having had
illicit intercourse with a yo:ing
daughter of Nutt's, but defended
himself on the ground that the girl
had made the first advance to him
and charged that the girl bad been
loos in her relation with of'Cr men.
ne also sugg.;ted that the cirl
night l'C saved from exposure if the

iainer wouid an m the
crowing evidence of her gui.'f.

Tho acquittal of Dukes created in
tense public iidijnation. Th
urors iv?.u hooted at in the sr?ei

anJ some of them barely eseaprd
mohhbini. Their action was de1

nuinen I in public meeting an 1

JJnskes wns co npelled to resiirn hi
sent m tne Legislature. He was
also warned to leave Uniontown
whieh he did. but shortly afterward
retimed and announced his tn'en-- .
tion of remaining tncre. He took
up his quarters in the snmi room a
the hotel where be bad kil'ed Nutt
and naa unmolested until the even
ing of the 13th of last Juno, when
I e was shot and kil'ed by James
Nutt, th's 19 ycar-o- l j son of the
man he had murdered and brother
of the girl ho had seduced
Dukes wms walking uo Main
street to-w- 1 his hotel, about half
past sevjn in the evening. Young
Nutt was standing in a door
way, and when Dukes reached
him he drew his revolver and fired
at him, the ball taking effect in hi
side. Dukes started to run. pursue!
by Nutt, who fired a second and
third shot, each shot taking effect
After the third shot. Dukes fell to
the sidewnlic, and NuH, leaning over
hiti. emntied two more barrels in'o
his body, leaving him cleai. In his
pockets was found the revolv-- r wih
which he had killed Captain !N:itt,
and a dirk Unife was attached to a
suspender button. Young Nut'
promptly surrendered hinself and
was placed in jail.

Dukes was 33 yet rs of age, a grad- -

nnte of Princeton university, and
bud borne a good character He
had. b:-e- engaged to the youna
womn whose ruin he effected

After his death a letter was dis
covered am m x bis papers which
entered into an elab ra!e defense of
bis course, inward the Nutt
This let'er was prenired with a
view to its publication in tho event
of his death, and disnliyed, nlonj
with a certain literary abili'y, a de
gree of tiorol obt lioness really phen-
omenal. Dukes lamented his" fool-

ishness" in writing the Iet'ers to
Cipt. Nutt which led to the first
tragedy, but in other respec's found
nothing to reproach himself with.

The trial bestan one week ago y.

The ca.se Idas at'raefd
throughout, flrre country. The

cise went to the jury last night. At
10 o'clock this morning the jury re-

turned a verdict of "not euilty," on
ccount of insanity. As eary as

seven o'clock the entrances to the
court house were besiejred bv a
crowd far exceeding tbe numbers in
attendance any day since the trial.
Promptly at 9:30 the court opened
and the prisoner was escorted to a
seat. His countenance wore the
look of most profound anxiety, now
changing to one of confidence as
words of encouragement whispered
in his ear again putting an air of
dispondency as the thought that the
jury might perhaps find him euilty,
flitted across bis mind: the muscles
of his lace twitched and other move-

ments of Ills body indicated his
mind was ill at ease. He stated to

the counsel that he had slept only
two hours last night. The curiosity
of the audience was intense and r.t
the rustle or commotion t the door,
there would be turning of heads and
stretching of necks. At last the
jury filed in at 9:57 a. m. and as they
seated themselves the silence was
oppressive. After the usual ques
tions, tbe prisoner .was ordered to
stand up, but was so weak that he
had to be assisted to his feet; the
foreman then announced the verdict
and the crowd which with difficulty
had been restrained during the day,
"gave vent to approval in loud cheer3
which the immense crowd outside
took up and answered back and an
other cheer went up from inside.
Finally order was restored and the
prisouer remanded to jail until to
morrow, when he will brj eximiued
by a committee as to his present
mental condition. Mrs. Nuit and
Lizzie were not present, they re-

mained nt the residence of Mayor
Brown, where the glad tidings were
quickly conveyed to them. Congr.it-ula'o- ry

dispatches are pouring in on
them from all points.

Tree Cult me.

(Communicated)

Pncaxrx, Jan. 18, 18S4

Editor Herald: Dear i,ir. 1

have been here but a short time
and my opportunities for abserva
tion have been necessarily limited
but from what I have seen and
heard there seems to be room for
improvement in the matter of. fruit
culture. I may be mistaken, but if
sol have the consolation of being
conscientious and do not write for
the sake of notoriety or argument,
but to advance tbe interests of tbe
country generally. Although I have
been iu the business of handling
trees for about fifteen years I do not
piofess to know it a. I, but have
reached a point where lean seel
am just beginning to b arn, so will
Lot pretend to lay down a law, but
to suggest methods which experi-
ence rcommend3 as an improve-
ment ou the present treatment given
trees iii this country. I have seen
no country with equal natural ad-

vantages, nor any so thoroughly un-
developed, and since the success of
all enterprises depends upon sys-
tematic and determined effort it be-

comes the interests of the peooh of
this country to post themselves in
the methods that fruit producing
countries have found necessary to
success, aud adopt such as are found
adapted to this soil and climate and
never hesitate to make an experi-
ment that gives reasonable promise
of improvemen t.

I am told tbe rule here is to cut
the tap root short. 1 ask why so,
and am told it is unnec ssary to
have them longer as the sub-"- ti is
dry and will not suppo-- . :uem and
the tree must depend upon surface
roots which cap be fed by irrigation.
Now if tl'.'s cannot be overcome and
the ground mois.encd to a depth ot
at tast six to ten feet, fruit culture
mast result sooner or later in failure,
since iho evaporation is so rapid
near the surface it becomes neeess-- '
ary to keep the roots almost constant
ly in water Irom or prolong
ed irrigation w ith thtse almost fatal
disadvantages that the surface of the
soil soon becomes j acked excluding
the circulation of air and the roots
as it were, are smoihered to a dan-
gerous exient wMi tho excessive
heat and are. fed with water not
adapted lo their needs in that it
reaches them an I evaporatts or
passes by sc rapidly that it is rot
matured for their use not having
had time to collect the chemicals
from the soil whieh may be cousid--- !
ered tbe bread ai:d meat ol the tree
even if these have tioi nlresdy beeu
neutralized or carried away by pass
ing water the result being that the
trte starves while being fed and ihe
roots become paralyzed and dis
couraged and refuse to venture out
in search of nourishment as they
would if not over fed with food that
while it fills, starves them while
tbe top having more natural condi
tions outgrows and makes an over-

draft upon the roots which they are
unable to pay; the result may not be
be immediate death, but will appear
nrst in inferior fruit, then dead
branches and in time premature
death. What would I do? Bring
cultivation to the rescue. I nave seen
it fairly and often demonstrated that
all ciissesof fruit trees are healthier
longer lived and yield a superior
quality of fruit when treatet
with more cultivation and less
irrigation qualified by reason
able limits especially in heavy
soils ; and only cultivation makes it
possible for the soil to collect from
the air and absorb the chemical ele
ments necessary to the health of the
trte and ihe life of the soil aud de-tro- ys

the e.'gs of the enemies of the
orchards. i nrmly liolnve thai
cultivation may be successfully sub
stituted for iniuation in a ar- at pro- -

poiiion of ihe -- i.b River val vy s il.
since it is bill lr- - m s;x io sixteen
feet to t lie underflow and a loose fine
well cultivated surface creaies tbe
necessary conditions for capillary at-

traction, it is not too much to hope
hat if the conditions are complied

witb the union of moisture can be
established in winter it not already
so and be miuntarntd throughout
the summer especially wih the as- -
islance of limited irrigation and re

sult m an inerease of yield, a better
qnnlity of fruit and an insurance of
health and lonji l.fe to the tree, us
wiili diep moisture the tap root will
seek its natural sphere if not forced
to drink too much pure water and
W'll stand bravely at its post :n time
of storms holding the tree in p si- -

on while passing up nourishment
gatheied from manv fe t of soil, f r
n time it will go to the water, even

to a distancr of fifteen or twenty feet.
hen who will say there is no more
ourishment in twenty feet of soil
ban there Is in two feet or il will

suffer as soon from drought. Tbe
ame remarks will apply to oranges
lso, and there can be no doubt that

tbe experience of Los Angeles will
be tepeattd here iu time. Time was
when it was supposed that the frosts
would forbid orange culture to aoy

great extent,, but experiment ha"
shown that if. is only small sections
that suffer. The necessity here is a
nursery wtere iha trees may be had
cheaply, and the faecc-ssit- for ships
ping them from a distance obviated
as they are much more u'etotfe to
transfer than northern trees. If this
is a fair sample of Arizona winters I
see no reason wdiy this country
should be second to nny orange
country- - It certainly combines all
the conditions of soil, water.elimate,
etc., neccssnry to tbe production of a
sweet high flavored orange, and
were I able to do so I would prove
my confidence in tbe business by
planting an orchard, but using some
caution in selecting a location as
free as possible from frost, but in
the orange as well as in the northern
fruit business the preient prices can
not be depended upon and the pro-fil-

must be figured from basis of i

distant maikct in which the chances
of this country are ns good or better
than those of Los Angeles when
supplied witb canneries and.railroad
w hich the limit of the fruit business
is not distan, but there is no fear
that 'his country bo rich and vast in
soil aud so well supplied with water
and so rear the eastern niaiket
should slumber while Los Angeles
gobbles the golden egg.

H . Baldridge.

Absolutely Pure.
ThU powder never varies. A marvel of

etrenjTtti. purity and whM Bomenes,
Alore economical thin the ordinary kinds
and Cf.nnor b-- 8 Id lu comp ith
the imijti tnde of low tea . hort weight
alum or phosphate p wd re. Sold only In
cans.

l:OYAL BAKINO POWDER CO ,
ap5ly w 106 Wull St., New York.

TUTTF
TORPiD BOWELS.

DISORDERED LIVER,
- arjfi MALARIA.

From 1 licse sources arise tliree-forrrth- s

oftne diseases of th uuman race. 1 hese
eymploms indicate their existence:
T.OSS of Appetite, Bowrls costive.
Melt Headache, fullness after eat--
in,versioil to exertion of body or
mluil . l.rurlxl i on of toon,

A feeling
otnaTinneglf ;Ti u oirir tmiy , tiixiness,F)Tt ;riujS at the IIeai-t,Dot-s

before ti.d fjes, highly colored
TJrlne,CoaiSTIiATIOA .and demand
tbe use of aremedy tliaT.actsdirectlv.on
the Liver. As a Liver meUiciueTCTT'S
PILtS have nOv""ftl. Their action on
the Kidneys anu oiiii is also prompt;
removing all impurities through these
three " i(ai-cii;t- ri of ths system,"
producing npptaito. Bound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a Tigr
orousbodv. TCTT'S PILLS cause no
nausea cr nor lnteriero wiLa
daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE. TO MALARIA.
told evtMTWI'roa3. Oliire-- W urrnybt.N l .

s imm dv
GnAT rTAin or Whiskers changed in

stantly to a Glossy Black by a single
application onhis ooru uy Lfiunr
gits,or sent bv express on receipt of tU

0Hce, 4 Miir-a- v Street, New York.

Th ncesMty for pjmp; and pffclent
honeho!d remedies is daily gTowios:
mo e iranaraiiv". ai d of the'lIor-teittfr-

Stomacb Bitted? ie Ihe chief in merit ' d
fie most l'opular. Irregularity of the
stomach and bowe-s- malarial fevers,
live- complaint, debility, rhenmati m anrt
minor ailments, re thoroupbl co

mcoia parable family roetora-liv- c

and mdirinal pa f6 uard. and it is
justly reeaided tho pnre-- t and mont
coiivi renon Five em uy or :ts ciac tor
sale by all D:aggltt and Leal a

u rn ure Shop.
Go to heldon's Shop

to iret your furniture re
paired, pictures framed,
sign painting and job
work done.
Shop in Oteio's Building Cortcz

Street.

GDEIJ CIc3Y
ZDru-g- : Store,

Has just, received from the Ka-- t aud
California, a coii pb'te, fresh

and warranted stuck
-- OF-

Drugs and Chem-Kj- o

icais Ol ll Kinus,
Patent Medicines
Fine and Super-

fine Toilet
Articles,

And cverytbing in the Drug line
WASHINGTON STKEE l

Three Doors East of Court House
PHOENIX, ATIIZO.NA.- -

uus ana
Val Blatz Milwaukee Beer

ESTABLISHED

WM. B. HOOPER & CO.,
DEALERS

Groceries, Wines, Liquors Cigarej
mining ouppues.

SOLE AGENT3

Dr. rMegen's Angostura Bitters
Damiana Bitters
Macondray & Co's Louis Uoederer

Champagne
Harasihy Sb Co's Eclipse and (Jrand

Prize Champagne '

California Star Oil Works Company

Cabin

i .

This space is reserved lor
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;

cf northern and SemiTropical

FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES

P. O. Box 123.

W7 V T 1 ,1 PTnPm si r nn .
iiitvc ii tartre miu ri ia tj iAs mm

All And
buds and trooo

Our
Rfl E this at the Los- 1

and pi ices on

CO

W., P.

Dry Goods, Goods Cltol
ii g, tirociTics, i. an ecu aa

LVied
Of all Kinds,

Tobaccos,
And

ALL KIKDfl OF

!

A sent, for Klnarer Hewtnc 31 a
chines.

TO

0. w.

ALSO

Gallery at the rear.
the old stand, two

doors east of post cfQco.

1662

FOR

U

M. P.

AND

in all

"VTOTIcniN our lesritimaie b'isine-- s t.r the pusi
ihirtv ve:irs and n eome of he bost woik
on thin cRr. Pran.-i-c-

to rov ofT'-- r onr serv ers to cmitr-t- lor
ail ' lf d9 or wo k n tne Duiiuinp iii e.
We Ruaruiee mttpfacimn in s work.
Fum-tu-e- Safi-- - a d Rne'-a- l

lotbli k i mptlv atToT'd-- d to. C uurry

to do our work we nre competent, ours
"Ivaa P hi s, fp'fincaii n sua
ate i fnrnishi d . Please g v' usacali.

Term, modi-rate- . fcho; od Marlcnp, M.,
npnestte ihe plaza, i ewt-- 7ash1ngtou
aud Jederson Pboenlz, A, T.

Itcference 8 to
To whom it miy concern,

llio abovH firm. Afesr!. Don- ney Jfc

t raert. having worked n the Phoenix
coait hoiir-- and we knowlrg them to be
(r d mecuaiik-s- we rec e

id them to tne pnhlic as Hood. reliable.
agre eable. qiiick and thootit- workmen.

. avekkt, on'racioiv
H.R Patrick. Snp t.

PhocniJ, A. T., Jan 16, 1K84.

Furnished ltiom aud Maard to
lift.

A flnIv furnished al rv room, with
board, in a privae fuiui y and in a quiet

U, to he had at reaeomble
trmt'. Iunn;re at tbe Hebald Om.i.

IN

J. A. Miller's Chicken Cock Wbitkf
Two Stamps, all age V""

Old Kentucky Log Wo let
Coronet Whisky i
Vigorit Powder Coapany
Proctor fc Gamble's Candles v
Bay View Distillery ,of Ban Franc bw

Los

FRUIT THKES. GRAPE CITTT.NCx? VTOT.q
ELEGANT SoktjbBEY. trees well rooted

scions taku.fVnTr hpnrincr
Nursery Stock took .the FIRSTseason Anrelea DistrifJ

Fair.
application.

lIctfULTY'S,

Furnishing

Fruits, Hardware
No-

tions, (.'Jgars,

General Merchandise

cjimoii,
IMPORTER,

Bookseller, Stationsr
GENERAL SCHOOL

FURNISHER.

Circulating Library.
Pboioirtaph
tSTRernember

iJ. Meiisy

CONTRACTORS)

BUILDERS
branches.

TOThEPUHf.TC.-TMsbcln- tr

Workmanship.

Angeles, Oal.

E3?Catalogue

Ismsr?

IdublihIocbral
-- AST.

FEED-YAR- D.

Opposite Smiths. Mills, Phoenix
8a:ot in connection, with .

:::::: wm up? m
Kay and Grain for Sale

T. WOOSNUM & C0M
Proprietors.

A. J. Macdonaldi
CARPENTER

and
BUILDER.

Shop corner of Jefferson- - and
Maricopa streets, opposite Plsaa,
Phoenix, A. T.

Fine Carpenter and FurnU
ture Work Our Special

Line,
For sample sea inside cL Ouu

Ellis & Co's. store.
Plans and f peciflca'incs furnished

on short notice. Contracts takes
for wood, brick and adobe wort,
plastering and painting.

tS All Work guaranteed.

AGENTS WANTED EYIEIMSI
To handle cm HAL'S. FAMILY BIBLE
ji'ew htubscrttprion edition now reany, the mcmi
elestmot ever product. d. superb fuout, ai
kumkv in MliRivi finnic-nf- i. rtirwtiT imiXttied XC

own trade, and standard publications: Hli.
Sur ii a). Rifitni-iM- . Atn. Wa offer nnnvalled lia
dnoemente, with excluafro territory. Write to u--

BAIRD & DILLON
PubliehOT,Msnuf sorarar sod ImportrasJkesklq
VuUOiDSt u ana XJU a. uaim ntvusjtixj,

GOLD!
the warklne elk's, fend

cent? for p tags, ana wa
ill mail vou rasa a rorsl.

ssmnle ffootfs
that will put jroa in the way ol making
more mo-i.--

y in a few ds tsaa yen ever
thonelit st t)j b i1 '. Capital
noi required. We will start yon. Ton ca
work all 'he time nr in spsra time only.
The woric i aniyersa'ly nd.ptsd to botto
vzii. oir.g and old. Toa cad easily earn
from 50 rt to $5 every Tenlng That
all who wnnt work mar test th business
we make tiila uupsrslieled orTer; to ai' who
are iiot will astisS d we will send 11
to pay fir the of writing So ns.
Full o !rti-um- directions, est , Sunt free.

ortunes will be mads by tboee who Vs
iheir waoie time to the work.es sbro'nrely sure. urat Uc- -

Don't delay At- -

dres aTiKSos A Co , PoiUand, Maine,

For Sale,
A OAKISOFTHsflBBT W HEATtOU Land In the Va'iev, 10 mi ss

weet of Pno'-ntjL- all in cultivation; rood
Hime, Stable, Blanksraith shop, and A 1

well of water. Price, 85,000.
THREB WATER RIRnT TWALSO. Grand Casal. irice each SSOO

OOA t'BS6; A 1 LAND, UN1M- -

J proved.- Pneo, oat.OOO.

'S0 WATER RIGHTS IN GUAD
1 Price, ch. S50O.

- f I1KAD Of MCI KS AM) HAR-- -

i ' ne and tmvfa KreiirLt
rrioc, viw. t.ly to


